
Warning
   
1. Don't place the product into a liquid environment or avoid the product exposed to 

high humidity.  

2. Avoid extrusion to avert the damage to the product.  

3. Don't attempt to dismantle the product. Put the product in a cool and dry place to 

keep it dry if stored for a long time.  

4. Avoid touching the strong magnet to prevent the magnetic headset from being 

demagnetized.  

5. Avoid the dusty, wet and dirty environment where the electronic circuit of the 

equipment may be damaged if being used. 

6. Don't use the equipment at the moment of thunderstorm because the thunderstorm 

may incur equipment fault or shock hazard.  

7. Don't use the equipment when riding a motorcycle or a bicycle, driving a car or 

crossing the road to ensure your safety. 

8. Keep the equipment out of reach of children or pets to avert the damage.  

9. Don't wash the equipment with chemical, cleanser or strong detergent.

Don't listen to the voice under high sound pressure and high volume for a long 

time to prevent the possible hearing impairment when the headset is used. 

Battery warning

The built-in lithium battery of the product is forbidden to be disassembled, impacted, 

extruded or put into fire. The battery under the very low air pressure may result in 

explosion or flammable liquid or gas leakage. Avoid the battery in a high-temperature 

environment or being exposed to strong sunlight to avert explosion.  Don't use the 

battery continuously in case of serious ballooning.  The battery shall be handled 

pursuant to the local regulations and shall not be disposed as household garbage. 

Don't try to repair, remove or refit the battery.  The explosion may happen if the battery 

is replaced by the one subject to incorrect model.  Don't compress or puncture the 

battery with hard object. The battery leakage, overheating or outbreak of a fire may 

occur if the battery is destroyed. 

This symbol means that aocorcing to looal laws and regulations your product and/or 

its battery shall be disposed of separately from household waste. When this product 

reaches its end of life, user has the choice to give his 

WEEE

product to a competent recycling organization. Proper recycling of your product will 

protect human health and the environmerrt.

Hereby, realme, declares that this device is in compliance with the essential 

requirements and other relevant provisions of Radio Equipment Directive 

2014/53/EU. The declaration of conformity may be consulted at www.realme.com/-

global/sup-port/eu-declaration

RF exposure information: The EIRP power of the device at maximal case is below the 

exempt condition, 20mW specified in EN62479: 2010. RF exposure assessment has been 

performed to prove that this unit will not generate the harmful EM emission above the 

reference level as specified in EC Council Recommendation(1999/519/EC).

Caution risk of explosion if battery is replaced by an incorrect type. Dispose of used 

batteries according to the instructions.

Excessive sound pressure from earphones and headphones can cause hearing loss.

Due to the used enclosure material, the earphone  shall only be connected to a USB

Interface of version 2.0 or higher. The connection to so called power USB is prohibited.

This equipment complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 

two

conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules.  These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation.  This 

equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 

and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications.  However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 

particular installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment o� and on, the 

user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit di�erent

from that to which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

- This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with 

any other antenna or transmitter.

FCC ID :2AUYFRMA2003

NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused by 

unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s 

authority to operate the equipment.

Or

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment

This equipment complies with ISED RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment

L 'appareil correspond à une limite d' exposition au rayonnement radiofréquence d 'Ed 

pour un environnement non contrôlé

This device complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS standard(s).

Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1)this device may not cause interference,

and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation of the device.

This class B digital applicats complies with Canadian ICES-003.

This class B digital equipment meets the Canadian nmb-003 standard.

Cet appareil est conforme avec Industrie Canada RSS exemptes de licence standard(s). 

Son fonctionnement est soumis aux deux conditions suivantes: 

(1)cet appareil ne peut pas provoquer d'interférences, 

et (2) cet appareil doit accepter toute interférence, y compris celles pouvant causer un 

mauvais fonctionnement de l'appareil.

This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003.

Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada.

CUSTOMER CARE:

Manager-Customer Care: 

Realme Mobile Telecommunications (India) Private Limited

Address: 3rd Floor, Tower B, Building Number 8, DLF Cyber City, 

Gurugram-122002, Haryana, India

Email: service@realme.com

Website: www.realme.com

Toll Free: 1800 102 2777

Manufactured By:  Realme Chongqing Mobile Telecommunications Corp., Ltd.

Address: No. 178 Yulong Avenue, Yufengshan, Yubei District, 

Chongqing,China

Imported By: OPPO Mobiles India Private Limited

Address: 5th Floor, Tower B, Building Number 8, DLF Cyber City, 

Gurugram-122002, Haryana, India

Country Of Origin: China
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